2015 Teacher Impact Award Recipients

- 27 awards were given out totaling $25,000
- 8 awards were all school awards meaning they would benefit the entire school, not just a classroom or department
- 15 awards went to elementary schools, 5 to middle schools, 5 to high schools, 1 to the Willard Early Learning Center, and 1 to Bryant Montessori
- Approximately 4,412 students will be impacted directly or indirectly by the projects

All School - $2,000 Awards

- Elaine Besett – Mason Middle School
- Tracye Ferguson – Willard Early Learning Center
- Season Jackson – Jason Lee Middle School
- Bryan Johnson – Lister Elementary
- Dennis Johnson – Stadium High School
- Benjamin Lee – Giaudrone Middle School
- Melissa Moffett- Tacoma School of the Arts
- Maura Toohey Carlisle – Northeast Tacoma Elementary

Individual Teacher - $500 Awards

- Peter Briggs – Lincoln High School
- Jodi Bush – Arlington Elementary
- Lorraine Emerson – Boze Elementary
- Alissa Farias – Lincoln High School
- Stephanie Kay Frederickson – Arlington Elementary
- Stacey Gallagher – Manitou Park Elementary
- Molly Gibson – Mason Middle School
- Donna Green – Fawcett Elementary
- Gloria Hauser – Arlington Elementary
- Janet Hopkins – Oakland Elementary
- Kaitlin Jorgensen – Point Defiance Elementary
- Anna Kang – Jason Lee Middle School
- Terrilyn Mendes – Bryant Montessori
- Kayla Murray- Boze Elementary
- Liliya Petrovskaya – Manitou Park Elementary
- Shirley Remien – Arlington Elementary
- Grace Witkoe – Arlington Elementary